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z NEW DEPARTURE >

/ BY /

; M. ft. ROCKWELL, ;
The Fourth Street Druggist,

' «

/ %
< The Sanitary
| Still. ... |

I have recently purchased and placed
yinmy Drug Store one of the popular and *

greatly endorsed Sanitary Stills, manu- _ a
*> factured bv THECI'HSEGRAPH CO., of fa
# Chicago, til. There is no process ot %
% Alteration which will purify water. Na- fa

? ture's process; of vaporizing water and
> cooling itinto refreshing showers of pure fa
% rain water is repeated by the Sanitary %

Still in our store. We distill all water 'fa
used in both our Prescription Depart-
inent and Soda Water Fountains.

PURE WATER, |
4 PURE DRUGS, %
% '/
$ PURE SODA WATER.
| ft
| Purity is our Motto. | 4
% "%

| M. A. ROCKWELL, j
't P. O. Building, , Emporium, Pa.
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I SPRING |

ILLIM! S
I AT"THE FAIR," §
[n H. A. ZAKPS & CO.

5 SPECIAL EASTER BARGAINS |
ffl Fine line ofLadies'Belts,Buckles (Jl
In and Shirt Waist Sets.

Lrj A very elegant assortment of nJ
W Ladies' Skirts, in silk, satin,
nj serge?Also LT nderskirts.

ju Handsome new line of Ladies' Lfj
x] Gloves at Easter bargain [}j
[n prices. n]

in The citizens of this and adjoining fu
Oj counties will find many ex- i{]nj cellent bargains in our ji

uj Fancy Goods, China and nJ
[}i Glassware departments. }{]

1 H.A. ZARPS&CO. |
is »

?
. is

L
Emporium, Pa. gj
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Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.
396 to 408 Main St.?American Block;

HUFFALO, X. Y.

Dress Goods
52-inch Venetian cloth m'xtures,

beautiful fabrics ofgood quality, in all
the new spring shades, including gray,
blue and brown mixtures, also a lighter
weight cloth in brown, tan, blue and
green, plain colors, 75c yard, worth
SI.OO.

Very pretty 42-inch silk and wool
plaids for shirt waists and separate
skirts, choice colorings, 90c yard.

46-inch spring and summer weight
poplins in browns, greens, drabs and
blues, fashionable fabric. 75c yard,
worth §I.OO.

Elegant quality of 50-inch navy blue
cheviot, 75c yard, worth §I.OO.

All-wool challies, the newest and
daintiest patterns, 29c and 35c yard.

Finest qualities with satin stripes,
59c and 75c yard.

38-inch all-wool basket and canvas
dress goods in combinations of brown
and black, green and black and mix-
tures of browns and greens in very
choice colorings, at 25c yard,worth 50c.

46-inch all -wool granite suitings, the
best colors of the season in all the new
shades, splendid values, 50c yard.

New Silks
Very handsome line of French fou-

lards in navy and white and black and
white, with satin stripes, 50c yard,
worth 75c, all handsome stylish pat-
terns.

Superb quality of black satin Dueh-
esse, all silk with beautiful luster, 85c
yard, worth §1.25.

Swiss taflfeta novelty silks, plain and
checks, extremely fashionable; also in
rich plain colors, 58c yard, worth 85c.

Finest quality imported Habutai
wash silks in checks, stripes and greys,
40c and 50c yard, a wonderful variety
to choose from.

Wash Fabrics
200 pieces of French organdies in

beautiful patterns, all new goods, 12Ac
yard, worth 25c.

Linen zephyrs, stripes and checks, in
pinks, blues and black and whites, 28c
yard, worth 35c.

New Madras cloths in very attractive
colors and patterns for waists and
skirts, 15c yard, worth 25c.

Best value in the city in Oxford shirt-
ings and dress ginghams at 121 c yard.

Fancy chambravs in dainty effects,
25c yard.

Punjab percales in all the best colors,
stripes and checks, yard wide, at 121 c
yard.

Superior quality of sateens, black
grounds, with colored Dresden pat-
terns, yard.

Butterick Patterns
We are agents for Butterick patterns

and publications and have always on

hand a complete stock of all the latest
patterns for every article of dress.

ADAM, MELDRLM & ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Phillsides, Jr.

This blooded liorse willbe served to a limited
number of Mares during the season of 1899. viz:

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13th,
at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, 16, 17 and 18th, at
Sterling Run. Allother daysat home.

PHILLSIDES, Jr., willbe groomed by William

Grover, an experienced horseman.

PEDIOREE.?Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Percheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,
N. Y.; Dam. Kan, one-half Percheron owned by
Frank Moon, Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte,
full blooded IV reheron, Dam by Aunit' one-half
Morgan, one-hall' Silver King. Phillsides, Jr.,

weighs 1350 pour.ds and is owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emporium, Pa.

TERMS-To ensure, JIO.OO-$2.00 when served
and balance when mare is in foal. $5.00 when
owner of mare assumes risk.

J. FRANK CRAVEN.
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$ BIG TRADE IN /

| Groceries.
'

% '

/ We are selling more Groceries /.

'\u25a0/ than ever before in our ex-

U perience.
There are many reasons for this

and we will mention a few
that will bear emphasizing : %

/
We Carry the Largest Stock.

You are assured of a big Assortment.

j Prices absolutely defy Competition. /

'/ We pay strict attention to quality. '/

/ You are sure of prompt Service. %
y %
' We make a Specialty of Quck De-

liveries.
/ I

FRESH FISH received every

y Friday, a. m. (Jet your orders y

fe in earlv.
*

*

/ §

/ Alex. McDouoall, |
/ ' %.

Groceries and Heat.

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \.\ \

I Ml S
\u2666 00,u.. .1.. t
* m #

#
w Q
r. The entire stock of q

4 $

I H.C. |

IOLMSTEDJ
<{ #

Amounting to §8,500, con-

d sisting of 6

;
Q B
4 Dry Goods,
?} $

\u25a0r t Dress Goods, $

y Carpets,

$ Lace Curtains, j?
112 112Shoes, Etc.,

fHas been assigned to me 'pf
and must be sold as speedily $

-\u25a0£, as possible. \u25a0'£>

| I
u' GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL -

LINES.

K Your Opportunity 8

Ijiiiitf
W %
h. ASSIGNEE.

112 ?

SDR.
CALDWELL'S \u25a0\u25a0

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES CONSTIPATION.iI
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Bobbed the Orave.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
j John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him .is follows:

j "I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, f-yes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-

i ally in back and sides, no appetite?-
gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately, a friend advised trying
"Electric Bitters," and to my great joy
and surprise the first bottle made a de-
cided improvement. Icontinued their
use for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the grave of another victim."

|No one should fail to try them. Only
60c. Sold by L. Taggart, druggißt.

A newsboy's license in Boston costs
| 25 cents.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup is the best
remedy for relieving and curing that

j asthmatic cough. Physicians recom-
mend it. Buy only the genuine, Dr.
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

In constipation Herbine affords a
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doses will

; usually be found to so regulate the ex-
-1 cretory functions that they are able to
| operate without any aid whatever,

j Price 50 cts. L. Taggart. may

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures rheu-
! matism, neuralgia, headache, sick
! headache, sore throat, cuts, sprains,
I bruises, old sores, corns, and all pain

and inflammation. The most pene-
trating liniment in the world. Price

|25 aand 50 cents. L. Taggart. may

Whooping Cough,

i 1 had a little boy who was nearly
j dead from an attack of whooping
j cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would
help him, but after giving him a few
doses of that medicine Inoticed an im-

| provement, and one bottle cured him
I entirely. It is the best cough medicine
I ever had in the house.--J. L. MoouE,

! South Curgettstown, Pa. For sale by
; L. Taggart. may

! The best hotel in San Juan, Porto
Rico charges $2 a day.

LUNG
Trouble
Lung troubles, such as pleurisy or
acute inflammation of the lungs,

j should be carefully treated to avoid
serious consequences. These ailments
are quickly overcome by the prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won-

I derful remedy, which always gives
; relief at once, eases coughing, allays

all inflammation, and by its healing
influence soon effects a thorough cure.

Br.Bnirs
Cough Syrup

Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctorsrecommend it. Price 25 cents. At alldruggist*.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics net directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts

1 of the system. They Cure the Sick.
NO. CURES. TRICES*

1? Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .45
ii?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .45
3?Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .45
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adult 9 .45
7Couklis, Colds, Ilronehltis .25
B?Xeuralffia, Toothache, Faceache. .45
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .45

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.4s
1 I?Suppressed or Painful Periods 45
14?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 45
13??'roup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 45
I I?Salt Hheuiii, Erysipelas. Eruptions.. .45
1 s?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains .25
10?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 45
1 9?Catarrh, Influenza,Cold in the Head .25
40?'Whooplng-Cough 45
47?Kidney Diseases 45
48?\ervous Debility 1.00
SO?t'rlnnry Weakness, Wetting Red... .45
77?Grip, Hay Fever 45

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mulled Free.

Sola by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys* Med. Co., Cor. William & John iits..
New York.

I

PK
Hi gj JW ga Dr. Williams' Indian Pile

ffi |i SL. >intment willcure Blind.
11l band Itching
B ffl ij hp Piles. Itabsorbs the tumors.

H R ttie itching at once, acts
0 1«29u.1 a poultice, gives instant re-
\u25a0 lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
\u25a0 ment is prepared for Piles and Itch-

ing of the private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-

ceipt of priee. 50 cents and SI.OO. WILLIAWS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R C. Dodson.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

1

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.
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I COMMERCIAL PRINTING
pJ and JOB
ui ni
m AXTHIS OFFICE. in

* KEELEY CURE: *
e LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. t
y Removes all desire and appetite, builds up the #

system, renews health and vigor, brightens the A
> intellect and fits one for business. 5
s?' rIfK ONLY KKKI.KYINBTITITE P
A Xoukl.-t fro... IN WKHTKRN PENNSYLVANIA. 4I S TheKeeleylnstitute.4246FifthAve.Pittsburg, Pa. T

v,13n042-Jy.

ALL SORTS.

It makes no differance how bad the j
wound if you use DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and 1
leave no scar. R. C. Dodson. Sly

To the color blind this year is to
escape much that is unpleasant.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping-cough readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doctor's
bill?or the undertaker's. R. C. Dod-
son. 81y

Half the trouble in the world is
caused by persons talking too much.

By allowing the accumulations in tho !
bowels to remain, the entire system is j
poisoned. DeWitt's LittleEarly Risers ,
regulate the bowels. Try them and ]
you will always use them. R. C. Dod- ;
son. 81y j

House-cleanine season sends many |
new customers to the manicures.

Some of tho results of the neglected
dyspeptic conditions of the stomach
are cancer, consumption, heart disease
and epilepsy. Koaol Dyspepsia Cure
prevents all this by effecting a quick
cure in all cases of dyspepsia. R. C.
Dodson. 81y

The self love of some creatures prove
that there is no accounting for tastes. |

If you have piles, cure them. No (
use undergoing horrible operations
that simply remove the results
of the disease without disturb- j
ing the disease itself. Place your con- ;
fldence in DeWitt's With Hazel Salve. 1
It has never failed to cure others; it
will not fail to cure you. R. C. Dod- !
son. 81y |

How few persons are honest enough
to sav that they cannot afford a sum- ,
raer trip

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor j
of the Democrat. Lancaster, N. H., j
says:"l would hot be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when j
troubled with a cough or cold. It is
the best remedy forcroup I ever used." j
li. C. Dodson. 81y

Some women who have lost their |
husbands act as joyful as though they |
had merely mislaid them.

Don't think you can cure that slight j
attact of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that j
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia |
Cure will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organs |
to health. R. C. Dodson. Sly

Unless the weather is more stable J
than it has been some May Queen will j
be lain up with pneumonia.

Ifyou suffer from tenderness or full- j
ness on the right side, pains under J
shoulder-blade, constipation, bilious- i
ness, sick-headache, and feel dull, j
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid j
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early j
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas-
antly and permanently by removing |
the congestion and causing the bile ;
ducts to open and flownaturally. They [
are good pills. R. C. Dodson. 81y

It doesn't matter half sn much what
your neighbors next door are as to what ;
those across the way happen to be

Diphtheria has never become epi- !
demic in any town where Armstrong's j
Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are !
known and used 6ly

The Americans in the Philipines take
a town every day.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal., I
and a telegram is received by the I
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm- '
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops
to be sent at once by express. This
shows how a good article is appre-
ciated 6ly

The smoke censor never says a word
to the cigaretters.

For Whooping Cough, Asthma, I
Bronchitis or Consumption, no medi- ;
cine equals Ballard's Horehound Syrup i
Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart. 1

|

The Philipinos think that Wheaton's <
flying column is too restless.

Unless a woman eats sufficient nour-
ishing food she can neither gain nor j
keep a good complexion. Food, when
digested is tho base of all health, all :
strength and all beauty. Herbine will
help digest what you eat, and give you
the clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Price 50 and 75 cents. L j
Taggart. may

Filipinos are getting lickings more
regularly than their breakfasts.

Many a tair, young child, whose
pallor has puzzled the mother, until
she has suspected rightly her darling \
was troubled with worms, has regained ;
the rosy hue ofhealth with a few doses 1
ot White's Cream Vermifuge. Price
25c. L. Taggart. may.

The morbid joysome persons evince 1
ingoing to funerals is only equalled by
their apparent grief at a wedding cere- j
mony

Nothing has ever been produced to j
equal or compare with 'fabler's Buck-
eye Pile Ointment as a curative and >
and healing application for piles, fis- !
sures, blind and bleeding, external or ?
internal, and itching and bleeding of j
the rectum. The relief is immediate
and cure infallible. Price, 50 cents in j
bottle, tubes 75 cents. L. Taggart.

may

The number of sheep in the world is !
estimated at 550,000,000.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup can be re-
lied on. If you suffer from coughs, |
colds, hoarseness, bronchitis or other 1
throat and lung affections, this old re- }
liable remedy will cure you.

Gutta percha is now at the highest 1
price in its history.

I have been a sufferer from chronic i
diarrhoea ever since the war and have ;
used all kinds ofmedicines for it. At i
last I tound one remedy that has been |
a success as a cure, and that is Cham- j
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 1
Remedy.?P. E. GRISIIAM, Garrs Mills, j
La. For sale by L. Taggart. may

Tanning is looked upon as a degrad-
ing calling in Japan.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child- I

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger, i
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and ;
like evils readily controlled, and all '
female diseases speedily cured. Cut :
this out; it may save your life, suffer j
not a day longer, but send us two cent !
stamp and receive in sealed envelope I
full particulars, testimonials, conrt- j
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK THOMAS & Co.,
52-2(5t Baltimore, Md.

\ The Cure that Cures /

p Coughs, &
\ Colds, flp Grippe, (k

Whooping Cough, Asthma, J
jA Bronchitis and Incipient A
ftf Consumption, Is tg

roTJo's]
\ The tfERMAN HEMEDV &
\ W<\ ivst-asea. }

jBUCK EYE riLu2
\ OINTMENT \
'/CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.Z
\u25a0' A SURE and CERTAIN CURE m
y known for 15 years as the L
k BEST REMEDY for PILES. 2

SOLI> BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
V MED. CO., 3T^.OTO.^/
For sale by L. Taggart. 34-1-ly.

SDR.
CALDWELL'S ||

YRUP PEPSINS
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 «

I JORDAN BROS.J
| |
pJ West Fifth Street. ul

i ~iLn We carry a complete line of nj

, jjj Staple and u]

! uj Fancy Groceries,

n] Dry Goods, [¥

nj Fresh, Salt and h
uj Smoked Meats,

s] Fruit in Season, [p
jjj Tobacco, Cigars,

In Confectionery and
p] School Supplies. jn

ft We would be pleased to have you K3
m call and inspect our stock whether you Ifm purchase or not. runj Goods delivered anywhere in town ]j\

JJJ free of charge. |\j

8 JORDAN BROS, I
m nJ
nj No 43, W. Ftfth St., Emporium, Pa. LT|

DlilnCD ÜBKIBBASD. I
ufllwUC.ll '<'» 'he best iti the \u25a0
mm \u25a0B\u25a0mm va m \u25a0 wor | ( j < Prices willsur- V
TIUIIIFprise you. We deliver \u25a0
I WIMP from Chicago, Omaha m
I WW lllb or St. Paul, as desired. EJWrit® for prices and samples. \u25a0

MONTGOMERY WARD k CO., CHICAGO |

rfSfr EVERY WOMAN
/4tn Sometimes needs i\reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only Imrmleaa and

A the purest drugs should be used. If you want the beat, get

Dp- Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
The* inprompt, safe and certain In result. The eeneinn (Dr. Peal's) nerer disap-

' «.

noint. Beat any where, 11.00. Address i'EAL UMBIOIMK CO., Cleveland, O.
For sale by B. C. lJodson, Emporium, Pa.
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G. SCHMIDT'S, 1?

?.HEADQUARTERS FOR

- W
FRESH BREAD

if Popular
flo .

j__ #

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

frrHoSEiij
[jl| We have purchased and received our stock of Sping p'i

and Summer 'M

DRESS GOODS, |
Comprising a line ot Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- (|||
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we ofler to the |||
people of Emporium and vicinityt"at exceedingly low i -w 1]

<0 prices for quality of goods.
ill « IS

? §???'? c''*? ? ? ? ???????????? ? /S'*>

§] t WE HAVE s Hi
m India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. g

(2 White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. #l ||]
i m <? Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) (|(W:j
W, <? Mulls at from -

- - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?>

!? Organdies, very good at 12 cts. finer at 25 cents per yd.
<? Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. ?) j

<? Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?>

C i !? Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. [jlC, !
Mil (? Ginghams, fan(;y and plain, from t! to 10 cents per yd. ?> ;;'j
W (? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices.
s£3, (? ' ! t|

jl
v

ll|i We invite you to our store to compare our prices and M
M goods with others, as we teel sure that after a fair M

comparison you will be more than pleased with the ||||g goods we offer and the service given. IP
|| CARPETS.
p'.j When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line ![ljj

of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from
:M the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital M
Pjl tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices. liJJ

Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet

M| in two or three days. M

MATTINGS, j|
We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat- M

HI terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect |||j
Ml to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- j|f

not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber ||r
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle ||jjj
the line.

1 RUGS,
. ? i-i npi

||E We have a small line ot rugs, very nice patterns,which
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the v|:

111 clerks will be onlv too glad to show you the stock. (jijij
111 ' ' p

I I
1 C. B. HOWARD & CO.

8


